
Dear Doi}, 	 8/1'474 
Our nail now crow:os with greater rogularity. 
I GAM mulo-ntand that is The Year of Our Pord, following the blassince of five 

of Nixon, budget increase.; are uoceouurf. If it doeu not co,tinnuo you'll b: lad:7. 
And I &Iwo 	foruerd to your hearing fnvorobly from that japexcas group. 
everybody else is now buying the limlndat United States. I hear even Puhrto ?doom. 
You cagy of Wakeford-Orloff "they are suikInIftox and he is counterwin; the Me  I47(,:waroatly ia*an114 W-0) can bE: otoppv." 
Because am I see it more tnao stowiag nay be involved, low &bout first bring c 

little lea* cryppic and thee getier ne copies of their allegations if they have 
been filed in court. 

Litton hea been in touch with Wear INi00 recestly without ce:Itiosinz; bang 
sued or countereuing. H.: memo tc have had to hnrak cord fvr W-0 but to have said 
that he had coupletud hie aguignmciit for them. 

I know Lifton to be as bright as he is unprihcipl,..k. an.:1 thlucripulous. In. this 
ones ha had eo Tirana nt all about hiring: biorelf out to steal 	work: of another. 
It was not the firnt time, Although 1 k*ou of no other il.,;2tcaceo where he did it for 
others or for pay. 

And I knew of W-O's iati_avont bocau*e they were is touch with me before you were 
as I told you both without ideatifyiag enyomm. 

'ahat I can't underetood 	why they feurd it secesnary to atoll whe* they could 
have bought neer and why they continued after I hotified them I knew of it. 

I do believe that both our intereots indite I should be fully informed as soon 
as pomsiblt aLLJ, de there arc dcrcelopLT.Ints. Thi gets into the area of ny expertise 
in addition to that of Li,' rights. It would, I bgliove, be better for :le to hauw what 
in 'amp:ening when it is happening rather than to have to try to put pieospo tourthar 
later. 

anooroly, 
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